
ftTIt,issaid:thatih Perrv co.,Pa.,they'and complete prostration of strength and 1

sions and combinations to ?
which they give

worn -- uui wim .ouuuwuuii, cu a uv.v.nave started a Common block uommum- -
' The marriage ceremony is abrogated,

and' in worship all ;dressiiri white. Dan--

imp. in which meriwomcrtJahd children
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quackery; but. seeing it was so re 1 :
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was well acquainted, I was induced
it, and in a few days it completely cured
me, nor have I ever-ha- d any return of the
disease since. I have nowjbrmed so high
an opinion of your medicine, that if I had

but a few bottles of it, and could obtain
no more, I would not part with them for
ten dollars each.

Yours, most respectfully,
John Seger?

Pastor of the Baptist church at Lam
bertvillc, N. J,

No excuse far a Bald head.
From the Somcrville, N. J. Whig.

Sometime since I called upon Mr. P.
Mason, of Somcrville, for Dr. Jaync's cel- -

ihrfltp4 ff.nir 'Conic, to restore tnv hair
which was then falling out daily. I pro
cured one bottle, and applied its contents
according to the directions. When the
bottle was exhausted, I discovered to my
great surprise and satisfaction, that the
young Jiair was starting handsomely; I
t herefore purchased another, and so on till
I had used throe bottles, and now, as a

compensation, my hair is as thick a3 ever.
And what is more surprising, my bald

ness was not occasioned by sickness, in
which case there is a greater hooe of res -

toration but was hereditary,
Jas. 0. Rodgers, Methodist Minister,

Mount Iloieb, Somerset Co. N. J.
Prepared only by Dr. D, Jayne, Phil

tdelphia, and sold on agency by

GEO. HOiVJlRB.
Tat bord7, Iev. Q.

County Candidates- -

Election an Thursday, 3rxl Aug.

(fJWe arc authorized to announce
WYATT MOVE as a candidate to reprc- - i

sent the count' of Edgecombe in tike next,
Legislature in the Senate.

(QWe arc authorised to annotmcc
Wr. P. Dakcy as a candidate for rc-elec-l- ion

to thc Mouse of Commons of thc Gen-

eral Assembly f this State, at thccn- -

SUiUg

fQW7c arc authorised to announce

rise, are carefully excluded. On the
ground that the same principles are incul ty.
cated by the doctrines of Religion, it has
been often objected, that the organisation ci
of a separate order for similar purposes, is en
dangerous and inimical. But surely those
who exhibit this concern, can no longer
be justified in continued jealousy, ""when

after an experience of nearly half a century,
it now boasts among its members in this
Country, some of the brightest ornaments
of the Church, and claims indeed no high
er place than as the humble hanaSmaid of at

Christianity. What is true religion, if not
that universal charity which this order
practices and inculcates? The elevation
of the soul to the author of the Universe
the grateful acknowledgment m his su
preme control, and the natural outpourings
of the heart at each new instance of his
wisdom and goodness? The Independent
Order of Odd Fellows is essentially chris
tian in th spirit of its codes a-n- ihe--ttn-

versalily of its beneficence. When a few
months since, the voice of weeping cros
sed the waters, and awakened the sympa-
thies of America, for the starving popula
tion of Europe, we were among the first
And the larfrpst contributors. Thus are its

0
charities not confined to its own associates
or even to that people with whom its mem

bers "happen io be politically connected
for rising like the grateful summer's cloud

far above the ordinary distinctions of soci

ety, from out its dark bosom, there doth
Full on all the world, its tears of blessins
and beneficence. In happy contrast to
the sects which preceded it, it wastes not
its energies in petty speculations without
definite aim or usefulness. It seeks no
exemption from the ordinary duties of the
citizen. It asks no privileges which arc
not common to all. Its mysteries, like
those of the ancients, are guarded indeed
bv injunctions of solemn secrecy. But!
such was the practiceef Christianity itself,;
in me earry ages oi ine cnurcn. unven
to the catacombs of Rome, her heroic
members, in presence of Time's departed
generations, celebrated those mysteries the
living deserved not yet to receive. 1

Possessed as we are of truths whose ,

deep importance thc world is as yet equal - !

ly unprepared to acknowledge and appro
ciate: boundless in the extent of our influ- -

ence, and the ubiguity of onr members,
.some secrei communion is inanueMiy pro- -

per io guaru againsi iniposiuon, to prc--

serve our propcrtv, and to seeureour use-- !
IUUILM. It Oue,iirjvenn- - it compelled;
to assume this obligation involuntarily. ;

At every step, fall opportunity for with - !

drawarl is presented. No oath is ndminis- -

tcred. No restraint is imposed upon free- -

dom in speech or action. The honor of
him who is deemed so far worthy as to be j

admissible to our mysteries, is considered
the best security for'thcirprcscrvafton.

The total want of anv union in effort or
settled principle in morality, forms thc
strikinc deficiency in all former associa - -

w

tions. The presence of both constitutes
the peculiar feature of our order. It is
that which its friends are most delighted
to exhibit. Look through thc broad and

LlSt of Letters
Rema;n:nfT ;n lhA p' . n , ,o "nice 01 lalnorn' ii. .

. . .ni iniv i w iu u l zc nL

1st of UCI. tlMl Will Ka r.. .. "c
Post Office as daad letters,

naerson wiina Mtss 1njah Joseph
AllsbrookLewis; Newman Josp,
Anderson George W Newman Siml
BraswelLM J Miss Odcnhcimer . t
Biibry G M crnstino
Boytte Peyton' Odcnhcm1Cr Faii- -

151 own INancy Mts real John
Brown Joseph II Pender ,1J R o
Bass Emaliza Miss PrescoitOSR
Braswcll A Phillips S T V

Urown llitha! Sore, Solomon
Bryant F C Miss Sessoms p
Cotten Toppen Mrs Savare r.,v,
Cherry S E Miss Stolon v 1

DupreeM P Miss Speight John P
Bicken E H Staton Thomas G
Dunn Larry Stokes RiW
Oayis Rebecca Mrs Stalling Etheldrctt .

Grimes Wm - SasnutRfta
Hales Hardy -- aiu i nomas
Howell Britlon Sessoms N II
Harris S A Miss Thomas Arthur
Johnson Robt ThigpenJasR
Johnson H R Tyler William
Killebrew G W Taylor Reuben
KillebrewGJ Thigpen Vm

inn Moi.t 1? !f j. r.

Lee Jesse Wiggins J W
.Marks Jas C Weeks Silas

$3 JAS. M. REDMOND, p. M.

Wordsworth Academy.
9

fJpHIS School, the next session of which
will commence on thc fourth Mo-

nday .in June, is situated 15 mile? south
cast of Warren ten, on the road leading

from that place to Halifax, in a very ple-
asant and healthy section of country. The
community is distinguished for morality,
and young men would be but little expo-

sed to temptation to vice. The scholastic

year is divided into two sessions of five

months each. There will be a public Ex- -

animation at the close of each term. The
expenses per session of five months are
as follows:

Hoard, including every thing, $35 00

Tuition, 1st class English, 8 00

2nd " " 10 00

3rd u including Mathe-
matics, Natural Philoso-phr- -

RhefnnV. ke. 00
Languages, , 15 00

Declamation and composition will receive

JYoticc.

npHE Firm of Beeman 8? Belcher, at
Pillsboro' Pitt' County, N. Ca. was

dissolved on the 10th inst. by mutual con-

sent. Those indebted to the said Firm
will please come forward and. make a se-

ttlement, and creditors are requested to

present their claims for adjustment.

LEWIS BELCHER.
30th Mav, 1S4S.

Slate of JCqrlh Carolina.
Lunsford R. Cherry,"

vs.
Wesley Manning.

Original Attachment In Edgecombe
County Court.

Returned to May term, 1848, of Edge-

combe County Court, with the follow-

ing return of Sheriff: "Executed by
levying on the following properly one
waggon and harness, negro man Sam,
and said Manning's undivided interest
in 26G acres of land, adjoiniirg the
lands of Reddin Pittman. Harrison PitU
man and others thc 12th day of April,
A. D. 184S."

fTpHE defendant, Wesley Manning, is

hereby notified, that the above At-

tachment was duly returned at May term,
IS IS, of Edgecombe Court of Picas and

Quarter Sessions, and that unless he he

and appear before thc Justices of said

Court, at thc next term thereof, to be held

at thc Court House in Tarboro. on I he

fourth Monday of August next, and then
and there replevy and pleH to issue, judg
ment by default final .will be entered.
against him, and the property .levied on
condemned to be sold to satisfy the plain-- ,
tiff's recovery.

By Order tof said Court, at May i;ro
A. D. 1848.

in rr iiruiiusL'uuusi v u u uui i v ". :

religious exercise. A very 'common' af--j

fair, we fear. fVestchesier (Pa.) Jeff.

By the steamer Britannia, Liverpool
advices to the Oth June had been received

Boston.
Cotton, breadstuff's, &c. &c. had declined

in price, and markets generally wens dull.
The Repeal Association and Orange

Confederation in Ireland have at length
fraternized. A new society, to be compo
sed of the members of both of these bodies
is to be formed. It is to assume the style
and title of the Irish League.

France is still the theatre of consldera
ble confusion.

With the exceptions of engagement
-- which have recently taken place between
the Italians and Austrians, and the surren
der of some Danish soldiers to the Prus
sian army, affairs.. generally look some
what quiet.

53 Now if the stomach and bowels arc
very healthy and strong, they expel th
humors which the checked perspiratio
caused to fee retained in the body, and no
harm is crone. But, if the stomach am
bowels do not happen to be in this healthy
condition u. tor instance, tne bewehs
should be in a costive or bound state, the
matters of their own as we? I as those re-

ceived frem the occasion of checked per
spiration, aTO again taken up "by the blood:1
and this Fluid of Life may be so impeded
as to produce Apoplexy or Paralysis; or
it may become quicker in its circulation,
and fevrr be tfic result. If the lungs have

'been previously effected, then in'flrtmm- -

tion ofl1lcLu if the heart, then A- -

ncur:sm, or wmc affection ol the heart, or
Angina Pectoris; if rhc brain has previ
jsiy slrtrCPCCif rlien inHmnmalion of the
.brajn if an :injury hM bccn done in time

to ed and thc pnrt uKTe suc
W3S (jone continues Wk, then that par:
wj rfflectcd.

Now all these dangers and diffieriltiejv
can 'be prevented. and the loner and certain

js;ckncs b assisting Natorein theoulse.
xvhh a gRm, dosc of t)e

DrandrctVs Pilb.
- - .vti umitiaiwu iv ueso uv

thousands of our citizens.
exceedingly afraid of Counterfeit

ILL5 The Agent is thc only person
rom whom Brandrcth'--s Pilh should be

purchased.
l or sa,c hY GEO. HOWARD.

i?cwarc of Imposition.
Thc greater the value of any discorcry,

the higher-i- is held in thc esteem of the
Puu5ic ad so much in proportion ts that
Puolic liable to be imposed upon by thc
5Pl,r'ous imitations of ignorant, designing,
a,ul dishonest men, who, like the drone in
tl,e nivc have neither the ability nor thc

gular cures it has effected, have naturally
attracted the attention of many physi
ciarrs, as well as thc 'whole fraternity of
quacks -a- nd-caused unprincipled counter
feitcrs and imitators to palm off spurious
mixture, of similar name and appearance
of thc genuine Ilalsam. Some are called
'Sytop of wild clierry and tar,'' 'Cherry
syrup,' yrup of wild cher--

rv "Wild cherry comfrey," and sundry
other compounds; to wlikh they attach a

Wistar's Balsam vf wild Cherry,
alone that performs the cures. Let them
not deceive you.

None genuine, unless signed I. Butts
on the wrapper.

For sale by Dr. A. H. Macnair, Agent
for Tarboro', and by dealers in medicines
generally.

Asthma cured by Jaync's Expectorant.
Lambsrtville, NrJ. April 27, 1844.

Dr. Jayne Dear Sir By the blessing
of God, your Expectorant has effected a

cure in me of a most distressing complaint.
In December last, I was seized with great
severity by a paroxysm of Asthma; a dis
ease with which I had been afflicted for
many years past. It vyas attended with a
hoarseness and soreness of the lungs and
throat, together with h laborious eough,

FOR PRESIDENT,

LEWIS C'ASS of Michigan.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

WH, O. BUTLER, of Kentucky.
FOR ELECTOR, SECOND DISTRICT,

ASA. filKGS, of Martin county.
Election, on Thursday, 1st Nop.

FOR GOVERNOR,

DAVID S. REID.,oir lrocmNcnAM.

TAItnOROCOII:
SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1848.

(JWcj are authorised to announce
MOSES BAKER, as a candidate to rep
resent this County in the "Senate of the
next General Assembly of this State.

TOR THE TARBORO PRESS.

--Fourth of July.
The procession will be formed in front

of the Court House at 10 o'clock, in the
prder of the following programme of ar
ran&ements. when it wifl march to the
New Raptisl Church, where the Beclara
tion of Independence will be read by Dr.
JVm. S. Baker and an Oration delivered
by Turner W. Battle, Esq.

The bells of the Town to begin ringing at
day-brea- k, during which time 13 guns
will be fired.

30 guns at 12 o'clock.
1 gnn at sundown.

ORDER OK PROCESSION.
TV1 usic.

"Officers of "the Militia.
Soldiers of the War of1812.

Soldiers of the Mexican War.
Magistrates of Police

and Commissioners of the Town.
Officers and members of the Fire Co.

Civil Officers of the Town.
Teachers of Schools.

' Citizens and Strangers.

. . "Clergy..
"HENRY KING, Marshal. .

7onN NORFLEET,?
X. L. Daxcv, S Assistant Jllars's.

)tseourse on thc sixth Anniversat y of
Cape Fear Lodge, No. 2. of I. O.

of O. Edwakd'Caktwell.
We are indebted to .the Wilmington

publisher (Mr. Stringer) for a neatly print-
ed copy of this eloquent Discourse.

The Address opens with a beautiful al-

lusion to the late French monarchy -- its
Splendor, power "and 'resources the sud-

den and overwhelming revolution which
resulted in its overthrow, and an argu-
ment is then deduced of thc necessity of
associated effort, in accomplishing mry
great and permanent work of public good

the moral and political regeneration of
the world. &c &c.

The acthor then 'passes to the origin of
Odd Fellowship--4h- e rites of the Cabin

"unuiiiiD ttiu Aruuis me ceremonies
of the Eleusinia, and the mvstic horrors
of the Mexican Teocali, are briefly refer-
red to. Selfishness and personal aggran-
dizement are shown to have been the sole
principle of union among these societies.
They were never distinguished by any
great werks of public or private benevo-knee- .

There was nothing practical in
their rites. Their sympathies were limit-
ed and confined within the narrow circle
of their own Lodges. Not so, however.
with Udd fellowship. That is eminently
practical. It is the handmaid of practical
benevolenec charity and religion.

The whole Address is written in a
chaste and flowing styleahounding in
sparkling thoughts and sentiments clo-
thed m elegant Miction, and --is altogetherworthy of the reputation of .the youthful

The following extract
resume of the-object- s

anf aims -- of thcorder:
ODD FELLOWSHIP

Is eminently practical It ;a !i
tic institution, framed for u"!purp ofversa chanty Its members are known toyou all, and they rest its broad title to vouresteem in the daily exhibition of its e"ni
ged benevolence. Farfrom interfering"

I
, i i "

the day the discus- -

Wm. D. Petwav as a candidate for re- - particular attention. ... No deduction of

election as Sheriff of this county, at the charges except in cases of protracted ill-ensu-
ing

election, jness. The school is in charge of Mr.

E Sotoman, a young man of excellent
gyWe are authorised to announce morals and undoubted ability.

James F. Jekktxs a a candidate for the SAM'L T ALSTON, Proprietor.
office ti Sheriff' of this oounty, at the en- - Warren Co N.C.June 10. 1848. 25-- 3

noble country which has been left us by ,nc"nation 4o think or .provide for them
our fathers, and see fast as rises its cities cvcs but thrive and luxuriate upon thc
in the wilderness wide as spreads the ,3rnmSs of the deserving.
title df rits civilization, associated with" Tile extraordinary success attending
each arc the Lodges of this Society, all HC usc
working harmoniously in separate spheres, IFislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
and all acknowledging a common head In diseases of the Junes, and the many sin--
and l,n'0H- - 'c some beautiful Mower
transplanted irom foreign c.hmes, Odd Pel- -

Iowship has already become indigencous
with our soil, and wafts its fragrance on
every breeze.

Congress.
In the Senate, on --the 21st ult., Mr.

Man gum offered a resolution calling for!
mtormation as to the proceedings oi the;
Court Martial called in the case of Col.

uing election.

MARRIED,
In this county, on Thursday evening

last Uv. Justice G: Daniel; of Greene;
county, to Miss Juli--a Bynum, daughter
of Joseph Bynum, dee'd.

DIED,
In this county, on Monday last, after

a brief illness, Mrs. Matilda Batts wife
of Mr. Benjamin B. Batts. Four weeks
since, we announced their marriage, which
took place on the 1st ult.

Also, on yesterday, Mrs. Ami Dunn,
wife of Dr. Lemon S. Dunn.

In Portsmouth, Va., on Wednesday,
21st ult., Mr. William Mercer, of this
count y, aged about 60 years.

In Nash county, on Thursday last, aged
about four months, Lucy, daughter of
Mr. William Dicken.

In Wayne county, on the Cth ult. Mr.
Robert Simms.

Whiskey, Pork, &c.
Ht', '

Just HeceHetfy
By schr. MaryrJhrrn New Orleans,

IB barr rectified whiskey,
3D half barrels ditto, a superior article,

150 barrels mess Pork, '

10,000 lbs Bacon, sides,
Molasses, in whole and half barrels.

IN store. .

Molasses. in hogsheads,
500 bushels heavy St Martin's Salt,
20 bales Cotton Yarn For sale by

JOHN MYERS SON
Washington, 26th June, 184S.. 27

rame,olthe Worth Cirolina Kegimcnt,' iong string of pufrs.,, But of such nos-an- d

held at or near Buena Vista, in 1847,' trums we know nothine. It is
and the dishonorable discharge of certain
officers by the decision of that Court;
which was agreed to.

in the House, on thc 23rd, Mr. Daniel,
from the committee on claims, .reported a

bill for the benefit of the legal representa-
tives of James C. Watson, of Georgia;
read and committed.

From the Fay etteville Carolinian.

Our Volunteers. The treaty of peace
being ratified, and orders issued for there-tur- n

of the troops, our volunteers will no
doubt be home by the first of August, or
before. We hope our citizens will take
the necessary steps to honor them as they
deserve, and to tender to them the hospi-
talities which they will merit and .expect
from friends and countrymen, after their
privations in camp. ... JNO. NORFLEE T, Cfcrk


